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DISCUSSION WARMS ON PRESI- -

DENTIAL TIMBER

William Randolph Hearst Thought to
Be the Strongest Man In the

State of New York and Will

Make the Best Race.

To the Ardniorolto.
Washington, D. C. Doc, 22. Tho

Democrats lioro In Washington who nru
tho lcatlors ot tho party have heon
indulging In a good deal of dlsctisM'iu
and speculation as to presidential can-

didates lately. It is a favorite thenio
ot conversation whorover politicians
do congregate. Apropo of this sub-

ject tin information given me the
othor day by ono or tho loading Dem-

ocrats of New York state may prove
of Intense interest to the Democrats of

tho liountry and may snide them right
In making up their choice of a candi-
date. I asked htm the straight ques-

tion about Judge I'arkor and his
strength In the stato or New York,
inasmuch as the Parker boom seems
to have taken on a new lease or Iiro
slnco tho withdrawal of Grovor Cleve-

land. Ho answered rno unhesitatingly
that thoro was much misinformation
concerning Judge Parker and his
strength In Now York. He said that
Judge I'arkor, Instead of being a

strong man really was a weak men.
"All Uiat the peoplo know about

him is that ho was erected chief
judge of tho Now York court of ap-

peals by about 60,000 majority In
1.S7. but they do not know how that
result was brought about." said he.
"'Tho truth of tho matter," ho contin-
ued, and to quote him almost literally,
"Is that ho Is tho result of a iluko
election, and that undor normal con
ditions ho would have been defeated
fiom 10,000 to fiO.000 majority.

"Any man can take tho official elec-

tion returns of the state of New York
lor the year 1807 and figure out the
result for himsoir. It wl'l bo remem-
bered that there were three tickets
lor mayor of tho city or Greater New
York In that year. The Democratic,
or Tammany, ticket, was headed by
Robert Van Wyck, the Republican

, ticket by II. F. Tracy. Piatt's candi-
date, and the Citizens' union ticket by
Seth Low, the present mayor.

"Tho Democratic candidate for chief
judge of tho court of appeals was
Parker and the Republican candidate,
was Wallaco, i very unpopular candi-
date, because ho had been forcod on
the ticket by Piatt. On tho Citizens'
'.'nloii ticket thoro was no candldato
for chief judge or tho court of appeals
and on that very circumstance hangs
tho election or Judgo Parker. Tho (Jit-lien- s'

Union ticket get nearly 150,000,-vole- s

In Greater Now York, and cn
this number or votos about three-fourth- s

or thorn wcro Republican on
account or tho unpopularity or Tracy.
Piatt's candldato Tor mnyor, and the
olher ono-fourt- h wore Democratic
votes. Very few of these voters were
sulllelently Interested in tho election
ot either. Judge Parker or Wallaco to
mark a vote for them outside of their
own column, so it will bo seen that
nearly tho whole or the 150,000 votes

FlHS

were practically thrown awny so far
as the election or chief judge was con-

cerned. If throe-fourth- s or Hint vote
hus thrown away nad been cast for the
Republican candldato for chief judgo
of tho court of appeals and the other
c ne fourth bad been cnt fi.' tne Dem-oenll- c

candidate, (he Democratic can-

didate would have had only about
':;.,000 majority iu Uio city or Greater
New York, instead ot tha 1.17,000

majority that ho did get. A more pop-uln- r

man wou'd have pollod tho full
strongth or the Republican party up
tho stnto and would have dof exited
Judgo Parker, by adding the Repub-

lican vote In tho city thrown away.
by ovor r.0,000 majority. Tho stato
election In tho rollowlng year of 1S98

for governor when Roosevelt was the
Republican nndldate nnd Judge Van
Wyck wnB tho Democratic, further
showed the weakness of Parker In a
race before the voters. Judge Van
Wyck polled 75,000 more vote up the
ntRte In tho Republican section of the
slate than had Judge Parker the year
before "

"These are tho absolute facts In

this matter," said this Democratic.
lenrior In tho stato of New York, "and
tec peoplo ought to know them. If
the people waul a New York man wo
navw much l'.:nger men than Judgo
Parker, who. aside from his woaknoss
at the polls above demonstrated, Is
the (feature of DavldIt. Mill, and is
acce;,tr.b'.o tc tho trusts and tho Wall
stroot gang as Is Grovor Cleveland
himself, and It is from that sourco that
the Parke r boom receives strengtl.
enough tu walk. Porsonnlly I ontcr
talr the . p'nion that William Ran
dolph Hearst is the strongest man
In the fiata of New York, an.' will
make a prealor race before tho people
than any other man we couM inmo

An Interesting llguro who will
down In American history as tho man
who made tho only unanswerable sll

ur argument ever delivered on the
Poor or Uie senato or tho United States
is tho Hon. John P. Jones or Novada
who for tho past thirty years has d

that state In the senate.
Since his retirement from tho senate
I have had many inquiries from all
larts of the country, from his admir-
ing friends, as to his whereabouts,
nnd what the old gontlonran was now
doit.,;, i am now able to lurnlsh tho
iiifoj miitlm based on a porsonal Inter-
view with tho gentleman himself. 1

met him the other day and he said to
me 'hat ho had retired permanently
rrom politics and would dovote the

Ibnlanco ol Ms llto to mining industries
and to teaching tho people tho
country the greatness of Ills p'alc of
Novada as a mining .yuin'ry, ant
which in his opinion is ihe greatest
In tho world. He says that the ro-co-

gold strikes In the state have
bron tho most wondoiTul or any yet
(irseovorod, and that thoy will eclipse
the great Comstock Iodc, which turn-
ed out more, than ?COO,000,000 or tho
pieclous metal. Ho said that for tho
purpose of working for the mining In-

terests of his stato ho had opened
olllces here hi Washington in the Col-

orado building, with Major D. H. Har-
rison or Now York In cliarge. Ho said
that thousands of dollars were annu-
ally wasted on fake mining schemes
by tho peoplo of tho country- - who
were misled by conscience-los- s promot-
ers. It was his intention, no said, to
prevont this as far as lay In his pow
or. by giving the peoplo who doslre to
correspond with him, correct informa
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tion concerning the mining properties
of his' state. Ho is again actively
engaged In tho mining business him
self, being of tho New
Iiugland Tonopah .Mlno and Annex, nl
Tonopah, Novada, and has associated
with him some of the wealthiest men
In tho country. Mo considers Tono-

pah the greatest mining camp ever
discovered In Novada. Tho old gen-tlcmn-

Is hale and hearty and bids
fulr to live ytl many years of use
fulness.

It is i:eartn; tho blossej holiday
tuasou of tho year whon It Is meet
Mid proi.fr that wo should think of
these who deserve our consideration
and Kind tu thorn In romombranco a
g'fi that will warm the cocklos ot
the hoar,.. Most people recognize this
and an: !'. ir. comply with the dic
tates of iho hsurt in this regard. In
trnn 'i. tragi wltli the actions of

most people Is that or the United
States SI eel Corpjrntlon, known all
over tho iv.tlh as the stool trust. Last
year at this time they gavo to tholr
worknion a Chrlsmns present by al
lowing them to buy prercrrod stock In

tholr corporation at 82 which to-

day Is selling nt G2 thus losing
lor their men over thirty dollars a ;

share on what thoy bought. At this
Christmas they have reduced tho wag- -

es or all their men, about I1G0.000,
about twenty per couL, thereby tak- - tho time and sjiend your monoy riot-

ing out or their pockets about $12,000, lug, mid probably commit somo crime;
000, nrjd just at-thi- time when the
cost ui llvlne is thirty nor conL hlch-- 1

or than at any time for years. Such
Is the Christian fooling of this gigan-
tic monopoly. When will tho people
elect a Democratic administration and
congress that will swat this giant?
Thoy may expect these things until
they do.

CHARLES A. BDWARDS.

WHISKY PEDDLER IS WOUNDED.

Running Fight at Sterrett Between
Him and United States Marshals.
Durant, I. T Doc. 22. Advice has

reachexl hero from Sterrett stating
that late Saturday night Marshals
."ortlniitt and Wells had a running

light with a whisky peddler Just north
of that town. Several shots were ex
changed in which It Is believed tho
peddler was lilt in tho right shoulder,
us a half gallon jug of whisky was
rropped an.! ! roken In tho race.

Tho olllcera claim to know him and
were in Durant last night looking for
Mm. About half a mil" rrom where
the light took place a six shooter
and signs of blood wefo round.

WOMAN IS SENTENCED.

3he Gets Seven Years' Hard Labor
for Horse Stealing.

Guthrie, O. T.. Dec. 22. Judge Pan-coa-

at Alw O. T.. today In the dis
trict court sentenced Mrs. Martna Mo-(Je- e

to seven years' hard labor In the
penitentiary at Ionising, Kan., for
horse stealing. Oklahoma convicts
nie uinlntalned there under contract.
She was the fourth woman to bo ar
rested In Oklahoma for that crime.

Ai the same- time the judhO son
fenced Is. It. Duval to four y art. for
the name offense.

Kalin's Is headquarters for Christ
mas candies. frulUt, nuts and Are
works. 20-.-
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TOLD IN THE CAPITAL.
.;. .. . .;. .;. .;. .. .,

'In tlifet

Washington. Dec. 22. When Tim
Tarsnoy of Michigan was In congroM
his brother John was always siokon
of as "Tim brother." Hut
when Tim was retired and John came
hero to represent tho Kansas City dis-

trict, he always sjxiko of Tim a
"John Tamney's brother." Now that
neither d thorn Is In congretw, t pre-

sume that neither Is the other's broth-
er.

John Tarsnoy used to tell tills one.
During the civil war an Irishman
made his way to tho tent of his colo-

nel and begged for furlough of thirty
days, saying:

"Colonel, me captulu "won't rlcoin-men- d

a furlough, so I've como to you.
Coionol, I've a letter from my wife
iHHMtll' tne to romu homo to hor. My
brother ami her brother are
all the time; our baby Is dying, an'
inn wife's got the consumption, and
slui says If I don't come homo soon
I II nlver soo her alive, an' colonel

"That will do, Kelley, "replied the
colonel. "1 have a letter rroin your
wiro saying that you threatened to
kill her ir she didn't wrlto you that
Mnd or a letter. She says that ir you
come home you will bo drunk all or

and so. sha doesn't wnnt you to come
homo.- - And that settles It. You can't
go."

"Owl forgive that two-lace- d woman
av mine," exclaimed I'at, as ho" turned
away sobbing, with great big tears
running down his cheeks. "(Tod for
give hor for betrayln' a trustln hus-

band." Anil out he went down the
line to hir own tent.

An hour later ho apicared at the
tent or the colonel, but was told to go
away as the furlough matter would
not bo taken up agaiu. Ho said: "Col
onel, I don't want the furlough now.
Hut, thoro Is wan thing about It that
ye ought to know. If you wouldn't
be olllndod wit' me for tellln' yc."
,.."AU Tight, firo away, but no more
of ymir 'lying," replied the colonel.

"That's Just It, colonel," ho an-

swered. "If yo wouldn't bo offlndcd,
colonel, I'd llko to tell you that on tho
foco of God's green earth thcro ain't
two such awful liars as thoro is in
this rlglmeut, an' I'm wnn av thini.
I ain't got any wife."

Tim Tarsnoy was raised on tho
Greut and ho said that when
only sixteen yours of ago ho was pilot-

ing one of the big passenger steamers.
Ono day a preacbor camo into tho
pilot house and asked hi in a lot of
questions, IJnally saying: "It Is
strange to mo that this big ship sliould
Ik entrusted to the care of a mere
child, as you seem to he. Can you
box the compass, my little man.'

Tim boxed tho compass all right
and thou the preacher asked him if
he cnild box it and I did
it for him. He hnd learned to box
tho compass horore he had learned
his A, II. C's. The preacher then
said: "Well, my llttlo man, I guess
you do understand your business."

Tim thanked him nnd asked his bus
Iness WJion Informed that his visiter
was a prcacherATIm ashed him if ho
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could box the Iorrt'i. prayer. The
prracher said thai he could, and he
repeated th lira's prayer. T1k?ii
Tim Mtod him If he could box It
backward, ami when ho ndmlttwt Uint
he could not, little Tim snld: "Well,
mister, I guess I umlentand my bus- -

n I osft better than you do yours."

Senator Money of Mississippi tells
an Interustlng an pr.lnted slory appll.
ruble to (ho mco question. H ay:

I was named after Hernando do So
to, and the slaves on the old plan
tation always called me 'Mimm. Xnn-do- .

Shortly after tin war betweon
tho states an old nj5ro cam to mo
and asked:

h'.Masa Naiulo, I'm a free nlgpnh,
ain't I?"

Certainly, you are free. Ned. why
do yen ask?"

"Well, Mtiua Xtturio I can go tip
North maim as other uiMShs If I

want to cwtrtt It"
Certainly, Ned, If you want to

leavo the old place."
"Well. Maaea Nando, I so icwlne to

go wir sonioothah nlggahs and he
free like whlto folks."

"I felt vory sorry for tho old fellow."
snld Senator Money. "Of course I

knew that ho was being misled, but
I realized Unit It would bo almost Im-

possible for mo ti restrain him: hut
I did what I" could by saying:

"Well, Ned, If you go nnd leave mo
here alono when you know Unit the
old master (my father expected you
to stay hero with, me and holp nie
manage all thoso niggers; If you go
and leave mo alone, I will kill you or
have you killed If you ovor come
back. Thero Is a law on trespass
which will give mo tho right to kill
you as a trespasser; so think It over
before you go."

"Three weeks went by," continued
tho senator, "and I heard nothing ot
old Ned's notion. Hut finally ho ap
peared and said:

"Well, Massaa Nando, Pso gwino wlf
de othali nlggalis tomorrow mornln
an 1'so como to say good-bye- , Massa
Nando, an' God bless you, sail, but
Pso gwino up North."

"I repeated my warning but to no
purpose; so I gave him a ten dollar
note and "bade him good-byo- . Ho was
crying. Uio old fool and so was I;
for wo Southerners loved our faith
ful old servants."

"Six months passed away. Wo had
a very sovero winter. In tho follow-
ing May as I camo out of tho frout
door unto tho veranda, I saw old Ned
en the bottom stop. Ho was neglected,
ragged, forlorn and for tho first time
In his life filthy, dirty. I slowly
walked down tho stops, stood bororo
him and dollborntoly said:

"Well, Ned, I'm sorry to soo you
here. You will bo in your coffin very
soon. I'll havo you shot boforo noon."

"With his raggod hat In his hand,
and Iwwing his old gray woolly head
very lew, ho snld:

"Massa Nando. Pso come homo to
dlo on do old place. Pso ready ror
de shootln'. Pso been up In lujlany,
Ohio and Siusauattl, but de whlto
folks up North got notliln' for do nig-ga- b

but do glad hand. Thoy toll's mo
Pro gocd as whlto folks, but dey don't
gib me no ton dollah hill; not even
n penny when Pse hungry. So Pso
come home to die on do old place,
Massa Nando, an' thank you kindly,
sab, ef I kon bo burled 'longslde er
ole Nancy."

"All right, Ned,' 1 replied. "Go
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back to the kltcllen and net . inrv
thhiK to oat before yon die.'

"Thank yon kindly, salt, Massa Nan
do," said old Nr! as returned nway.
I jmvo him a kick Uint sent him to
his linou. Ho stayed there, throw up
both hands and shouted:

"Thank Onwd, Pse 'mong friends
ag'ln."

"As soon as he foil that boot too
ht know that thoro was to be no Kill-

ing on tho (dd plantation."
'

Congressman John Allen of Missis-
sippi told this ono about a
young freo niggqr who was proud of
his father. Tho young follow said-

"Man ratltltth was as pcod a provi
dah as any while man as ovah lived,
an' ralsod a fsm'ly. Mali fnddah al
ways had plenty to eat on ouah ta
hie. An' he was a pah tie 111 ah good
piovldflh roh Sunday dtnnahs, when
wi- - MwAys hsd chicken. Mah faddah
would hub chicken fob ouah Suudah
.IUiiihIir ewti ef lie had to no on his
han's an' kneos to git lilt."

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes ot
the United States supremo court M

quoted as narrating Uiat on ono occa-

sion Senator Iivarle of New York es-

corted the distinguished father of Mr
Holmes through a throng and past Uio
watchful doorkeeper or the senate,
upon the lloor or Uint chamber whlto

1' session, although Uiero Is an iron
clad rule that no private) citl'en shall
enter thoso doors. Senator Evurts
Informed sovoral ot his fellow-scn.- i

tors that Oliver Wendell Holmes was
seated on a sofa to tho rear or tho
senate desks nnd a number or seua
tors went there to pay their rosecta.
Finally tho sergeant-at-nnn- s of tho
senate called on Senator Kvarts to
Inquire who his guest was and how
he camo upon Uie floor of tho senato,
when Senator ICvarts dryly answered:

"He Is my prlvato secretary."

SHOT IMMEN6E EAGLE.

Bird Which Indians Thought Had
Charmed Life Is Dead.

Muskogee, I. T., Dec, 22. The larg-
est eagle over seen In Uio Indian Tor-iltor- y

was killed In tho Cherokee Na-

tion last woclc by Jack Cookson. It
measured eight feet, ten Inches rrom
tip to tip. .

Tho eagle had lived In Uio recesses
of Cookson mountain for soverat
years, and Its depredations had mado
it famous In that section. So many
futile attempts had been mnda to kill
tho bird that tho full-bloo- Iudiaua
believed It had a charmed life. Fol
lowing a custom, when tho eagle was
killed, thoy held an eaglo dance
Young Coooksou was the horo of tho
dance. He was first divested of his
clothing and given a alr of beaded
moccasins, then a pair of buckskin
leggins and a soft sklu. tunic were
given and ovor all a magnlllcent In-

dian blanket was tbiowu. Tho tall
ftathcrs wore plucked from Uio oaglo
and made In a circlet around Cook- -

sen's head. Ho was placed In a chair
Ih tho middle or tho room and around
jilm tho Indians did the curious fig
ures or Uio oagle dance.

Finest and largest stcci; of watches
In tho Indian Territory at nulard's,
Call and soo Tor yourself and get
prices beforo buying.

Fresh fish and oysters dally deliv-
ered to any part ot tho city City
Fish Markot, 200 West Main. 17-lt- u
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